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Howard Defeats A&T 21-1- 7
Hornets Place Second

In Sectional MeetCarolina A&T . here ed 87 yards for the score.

Saturday and were vie- - The biggest gainer in the
torious, 21-1- 7. opening series was a

On Howard's first 56-ya- rd pass play from
series, the Bison march- - Howard sophomore

By B. Dawson
GREENSBORO --

The Howard University
Bison quickly went after
the Aggies of North

r By B. Dawson
: Durham's Hillside
boys cross country team
placed second y in : the
North . Carolina High
School cross country sec

t ,

Friday's state meet. '
--

' Hillside's Musa
Williams came, in 14th J

Everett Dean', placed
32nd; Tracy McAllister,
42nd?' John Hunter,
52nd; and Rod Wilson,
88th. ".' - '

Hornet coach Russell
Blunt , ' predicts that
Hillside's cross country
squad will perform well

against most 1 North
Carolina cross country

, teams that - qualified to
'participate in- - the state
meet. He said the Chapel

. Hill i Tigers, ' defending
cross country f state

.champions,, will have'
their hands full against
Hillside, ""Reynolds:
(Winston-Salem- ),

Grimsley (Greensboro),
and other western North
Carotin - high schools
with competitive cross
country programs. .

next- -
possession. iU )n,

who is a Raleigh native,
gained crucial yardage to
set up, Howard's second
score,' Nichols completed
a rd strike to Robert
Artis for the TD. The
PAT .was good, and the
Bison were trailing A&T-17-1-

with oyer 10:00 left
in the game. .

The Aggies fumbled to .

Hqward on their nex.t"
two series, but the Bison
were not able to produce

'

any points from the two
fourth quarter
recoveries.

With over 5:00 re-

maining in the game and
A&T leading 17-1- 4, the
Aggie aggressive of fen-- "

sive unit, led by reserve
QB James Harris, moved
the ball from their 15 to '

Howard's 30 yard line.
At the 30, faced with
fourth down and "seven,

Harris was unsuccessful
in making a first down.

The Bison romped 70

yards in six plays for the
winning touchdown at
Aggie Stadium with 1 :22

remaining. A&T could
not get the ball past mid-fiel- d

before time elapsed.
A&T stands 0--4 in the
MEAC and 2-- 5 overall.

Howard NCA&T

First Downs ... 16
. . 147 356

Passing yards . . 167 80

Passing
Fumbles-Los- t 1 6-- 4

Penalties-yard- s 1 6

The Chrysler Savings Certificates Are Worth

' quarterback
' Sandy

Nichols to All-MEA- C

wide receiver, Tracy
Singleton. : Three plays
later, fullback Jeff
Owens scored Howard's
first touchdown from .7 ,

yards out, and a sue- -'

cessfut cbnyersion t put
the Bison ahead 7--

. A&T fumbled i

Howard on their next
possession, ; but Aggie
Kevin Robinson manag- -
ed to come up with an in-

terception that led A&T
to their first score. The
Aggies scored on an

d, field goal by
Aaron Herring with less
than a minute remaining
in the first quarter, mak-

ing the score 7-- 3.

With 14:53 left in the
first half, another
Nichols pass was in-

tercepted, this time by
Aggie linebacker David
Peterson. From
Howard's 40-ya- rd line, it
took the Aggies only six

plays to score. Reserve
running back Danny
Thomas went up the
middle from one yard
out putting the Aggies
ahead at halftime 10--7.

Thomas carried the ball
25 times against Howard
for 157 yards.

A Howard punt mid-

way through the third
quarter enabled the Ag-

gies to run up a 17-- 7 lead
when Aggie fullback
Charlie "Soul Train"
Sutton rambled 17 yards
into the end zone.

Howard' freshman
running back Melvin
Sutton immediately went
to work on the Bison's.
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Receive CASH direct from Chrysler or apply to your
Downpayment-Yo- ur Choice

Ve Are A Participating Chrysler Dealership
1
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tional meet held at" the
3.1-mi- le Duke Univers-
ity's course miles) under
a drizzle last Friday.

Chapel Hill Senior
High team Finished first
with 148 points, follow-
ed by Hillside with 142

points. Both Hillside and
Chapel Hill cross coun-

try teams qualified to
participate in Friday's
(Oct. 30) N.C. High
School's state meet at
Charlotte's McAlpine
Park, 3 p.m.

In the girls race, Karen
Dunn of Garner took
first place. Hillside run-

ners Aleta Brown came
in 10th, Angela Graham,
19th, and Beth Wilson,
23rd.

Out of the 175 boys
competing in the
3.1-mi- le run, Hillside's
brilliant long distance
runner Dwight Bostic
recorded a 17:13, placing
sixth. Bostic said he
hopes to perform well at

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores
The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling

League scores for October 26:
Ladies high game:

Prince. Rowland.
Malloy.

Ladies high series: a

Reid. 495-Fl- o Roberson,
Prince.

Men's high game: y

Harrington, Parker,
Roberson and Cliff

Parker.
Men's high series:

Johnson, Parker,
Royal.

Others: y Harrington,
Caviness, 502-Jun- e

Winston.
Team Scores: High Set-Lo- of

Luck-232- High
of Luck.

Four-gam- e winners: Lots of
Luck and Gutterettes.
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On New '81 Models & Most '82 Models
n t f " ff 1

NCA&T ... 3 7 7 0 - 17

Howard... 7 0 0 14 - 21Sin(iiKsi.m
NCCU Cross Country Team

Prepares for Conference
Championship

(Paid Political Advertisement)
COMING IN IN SIXTH PLACE, Dwight Bostic

of Hillside High School has that serious expression
on his face in the sectional cross meet held at Duke
golf course Friday.

Photo by Silas Mayfield
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The NCCU Cross
Country team, having
competed in the Capital
Cities Invitational, and
defeated Shaw twice and
A&T, is preparing for
the upcoming CIAA
Cross Country Cham-

pionships to be held in

Virginia on November 7.

Eagles defense 3rd in
NCAA, NAIA

The North Carolina
Central Eagles, 3-- 3,

haven't been noted for
their offensive perfor-
mances this year.
However, their defense
continues to get national
recognition. They are
ranked third in the
NCAA Division II and
NAIA paving allqwed
.1592 'yards per game.-Thei- r

pass defense is
ranked No. 1 nationally
allowing 62.2 yards per
game. In the latest
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m Dedicated: certify : nat the statements made by me above are correct and complete.
Signed Vivian A, Edmonds. EditorPublisher.Jane is dedicated to making Durham a better place in which to

live. She firmly believes Durham can offer a quality of life for all its
citizens that is superior In every way, and in so doing will realize its

ware: QDCS
potential as an all American city in the truest sense of the word.

Because of Jane's extensive volunteer service throughout the
community, she is acutely aware of the city's needs. Her im-

pressive contributions to organizations like the Durham Housing
Authority, Durham Progress Group, Community Guidance Clinic
Board, Friends of West Point, All American City Committee and
Children in Placement Advisory Board speak for themselves.

As a Durham native, former nurse, mother of three public school
age children, wife of a physician, Sunday school teacher and
proven professional in community affairs, Jane knows and un-

derstands Durham on all levels.

eTv.ersatile:

CIAA statistics, the Cen-
tral is ranked second in
total defense behind Va.
Union (138.1) and third
in rushing defense at
97.0 behind Va. Union
(59.3) and Hampton
(96.7).

The Eagles' freshman
sensation quarterback
Gerald Fraylon leads the
CIAA in scoring with 44
points in 5 games. He is
ranked 15th in the
NAIA. Additionally, he
is second in total offense
with 115.2 yards per
game-37.- 8 rushing,
77.4 passing. Fraylon
has twice been recogniz-
ed as the Newcomer of
the Week and once as
Offensive Back of the
Week.

Freshman tailback
Clifton Kersey is fourth
in the CIAA in punt
returns averaging 10.9
for his 1 1 returns.

efi ndependent: Jane runs for city council not as a politician promoted by a party
platform but as a public spirited citizen promoted by basic beliefs.
She can bring a fresh, healthy perspective to council issues.
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DjL2)g
ncerely
Concerned:

The lack of an overall housing strategy, urban sprawl and mass
transit,, governmental financial accountability, sound economic
development and neighborhood planning programs are all major
priority items which concern Jane.
(paid for by friends of Davis for Durham) !

Diesels.
How did Oldsmobile make

them so popular? By intodudng
them in popular cars.

.6 In 1977, Oldsmobile while making a very practical deci-sio-

Even today, there's 1

TjTstill room to do it with style. JiM
maue an innovative
move. They intro-
duced the first
A I

Diesel mileage estimates.

Most Christmas C(ub adcounts don't pay dividends.
Ours does a full 512, bearing an annual yield of

5.65. So start saying for Christmas, 1982, with our'dividend-payin- g

Christmas Club.
When it comes to saving for Christmas, we've got a

Mutual Interest.

just because there will be so many
diesel Oldsmobile models to choose
from. Or even because of the
impressive diesel engineering
advances.

It's because diesel Oldsmobiles
offer something very basic and
important that people want.

Impressive fuel economy.
Diesel Oldsmobiles offer compar-
able fuel economy to that of many
smaller cars and a cruising range

few can match. All on diesel

c?-is-& American cars wun
available diesel V8

power. Today, with over 420,000
diesel Oldsmobiles on the road.
Oldsmobile is the number one seller
of diesels in America. v

A new diesel V6 for 1981
'Now... a new diesel V6 joins the
diesel V8 as an available

: AND

MODELS l M

Cutlass Supreme (V6) 36 H
Cutlass Supreme "(V8) , 34 jj
Delta 88 (V8) 34

Ninety-Eig- (V8) 33 H
Toronado (V8) 36 EQ1

fuel which is tradi

We st'iII have all our regular savings plans.
Six-mon- th Money Market Certificates for deposits of

$10,000 or more. Thirty-mont- h Certificates for deposits of
$500 or more. And our new tax shelter, All-Save- rs Plan, for

deposits of $500 or more, To name a few,
One of our7 plans is just right for you.

tionally less ex-

pensive than un-

leaded gasoline;
may differ

.engine for 1982
Cutlass Supreme
Coupe and
Sedan models
to offer a great
combination
of high mile

Some
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Room.
Comfort.

And style.
What it all boils
rtmin trv ic that

IS
age and high
style.

Altogether,

EPA estimates. 'Lower in Calil0fnia.:t .

Anierica's number one
seller of diesel cars.
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association
ll2Vvestparrish street

powered Uldsmobiles --"w.wfx. when y()U choose
will be sold in the next year than an Oldsmobile, you can have the

--in any year in the past. But, it isn't room, comfort and style you want

durham, north Carolina 27702 &
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